
KLAETSCH IS

INJURED MAN

Behaved In Such a Manner as
to Destroy Confidence

Made Life a Burden.

Aooording to the allegations of Otto
0. Klaetsoh, - made in the Circuit
Court yesterday, his wife left home

bo many times and behaved in snch a
manner as to destroy his confidence
and render his life bnrdensome and
unbearable, and he brings suit for a
decree of divoroe, through his
attorney, George 0. Brownell.

The defendant is Lelah Klaetsch and
Bhe was married to the plaintiff in
Westport, Clatsop County, Or.,
Deoember 16, 1896. They have two
ohildren, Margaret, aged three years,
and Viola, aged two years. Mr.
Klaetsoh says that his wife is not
a proper person to have the care and
oustody of these ohildren He is a
well known farmer of Garfield.

The complaint recites that January
91, 1901 Mrs. Klaetsoh left home with
no reason and remained away until
June of the same year, when, upon
her promise to conduct herself properly
toward the plaintiff and to live a
proper life, he took her back to his
home and treated her properly. May
7, 1902, she again left home and
remained away until November 17.
1902, when she came back and stayed
until June, 1905. She became rest
less and Jeft home once more return-
ing in April, '1906, but stayed only
untilTJuly, J906.

Klaetsch says that his wife has been
guilty of improper oonduct with
William Pinkley, receiving a letter
irom ttiat person, in which he used
the most affectionate and endearing
terms toward Mrs. ; Klaetsoh, advis-in- g

her to poison her husband. Tho
injured husband claims that his wife
received money from Pinkley

Real Estate Transfers.

Gladstone Real Estate Assn to G.

S. Henderson, blocks 121, 122
Gladstone $ 400

J. Pndeaux to G. II. Prideaux, lot
1, block 4, Kobertson

J. Zobriat to C. W. Baker, lot
0. DlocK 12, Zobrist's Add... 50

M. Johnson et al. to E. Christof- -

ferson, S. i of SW. I of NE.
i, Sec. 34, T. 5, E. 1 E 100

E. Ckristofferson to E. Ernston,
SW. of NE. i, Sec. 34, T.
5, E. 1 E !

J. W. McKay to P. J. Winkle,
lots 1 and 2, block 4, West
Sida Add '

300
E. L. Sturges to II. Larson, 44.37

acres in Wingfleld CI. 5, 2 E. 1100
Hibernia Sav. Bk. to A. M. Nicli- -

i

A

ols, lots 11, 12 and 13, block
10. Mil. Park

If. Priesing to C. A. Priesing,
lots 3, 4, 5 mid C, block 2,
Oak Grove 1

M. L. Moody to F. II. Lnwton,
half of lots 6 and 17, block 93,
Oak Grovo 50

L. Gouhling to II. D. Say, 76.70
acres in CI. 49, 3, 1 W. 7000

R. Scott, executor, to D. Quant,
block 27, Milwaukie 1

of NE. i of NE. i, Sec. 15,
W. i of SE. i of SE. i of Sec.
10, 4, 1 E

V

J. J. Gibson to A. M. Gibson, 10

acres in CI. 47, 4, 1 E
C. A. Triesing to C. A. Lewis,

tract 15, Oak Grove
A. Gorbett ' to E. Carlson, 10

acres in Sec. 25, 1, 1 E
A. O. McElroy to A. A. McElroy,

a part block 45, Mintliorn
M. Harris to V. Harris, E. i lots

7 and 8, block 17, Oregon City
Eastern Investment Co. to M. A.

Crisell, S. I of SW. i of SE.
i of Sec. 27, 3, 1 E

L. P. Spagle to II. Osterholtz, 4
acres in Sec. 5, 5, 1 E

M. Murphy to J. J. Gibson, W.

700

500

300

The Clackamas AhRt.mnt nnH Trnst
Co. are owners of the only complete
Aumraci riant in uiacKamas (Jounty.

ProinDt and reliable work nn nhni-- t

uubiuu. ann nil wnrK onarantaari a v., ..... , 1. , u
stracts made and monev lnarmrl. mnr
tgiges foreclosed, trusts exeouted,
BHiaiuB settled ana titles perfected.

J. F Olark, Atty at Law
President and Manager

Over Bank of Oregon City.

SAWDUST IN STREAM.

Deputy District Attorney Investigates

,, Large Quantity.

Deputy District Attornev O
Schueoel made an iuestigation Friday
of the conditions in the Upper Clack-ania- s

relative to dumping sawdust
into tue river, and found whole
wagon loads in the bed of the stream.
With this evidenoe at band he will
anange for another trial of O. TS.

DnBois, of Estacada, was arrest-
ed two weeks ago on a ohargj of
dumping sawdust into a stream
tributary to the Clackamas River and
after a in Justioe Court in
this city, the jury failed to reaoh":au
agreement. Mr. Sohuebel states that
he was astounded at the evident
that the river showed and will prose
cute the case vigorously.

A Girl
or boy, man or is qnickly out
or pain if Bncklen's Salve is
applied promptly. G. J. of
Tekonsha, Mich., says: "I use it in
my family for outs, sores and ail skin
injuries, and find it perfect."
est Pile cure known. Best
salve made. 25o at Howell & joaes
drug store.

Badly Burned

woman,

Arnica
Welch,

Qniek.
healino

SHANK ANTj RlwsjWT.r. ij:JCUU11JH
Undertakers and Kitihnimam .,;i..

UUtlev's Drner SrnrH Main Cf n
gon City. Phone 1021.

month keeps your clothes
cleaned, pressed, buttons sewed
on and rips mended. One suit

your shoes shined free once
Week.

Ladies' Suits and Skirts neatly Cleaned and Pressed

NEW IDEA CLEANING & PRESSING PARLORS

Main St., opp. Charman Drug Store. Oregon City, Oregon.

SHI
mm

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONJJ!'!!'?JON COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS

mminmM, tOKE THROAT, HOARSENESSWHOOPINQ COUGH AND CROUP
DO NOT HI-LA- Y

Until th drain on your system produces permanent disability. The human
breathinsr machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and cells. To have eoodhealth it mimf. ha banf In imnj JI in - ! . .

: ,pv " n. wvkv is considered or no importance, yet if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammation,"
. s;1"" "" uanKoiuus wiMMwr wouia db appre-

ciated. When a oold makes its appearance use at once Ballard's HerIIAfinn rpnn til j.'l ipoeuiiy overcome lu
mE?m!6 c?"OH nd CfcOUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW

applied to the throat and chest fives wonderful relief, while
ifi VSre.'loui?5J?yruP wiU raPidlJ stop the violent paroxysms of

cpuehinff. IT IS THE ONLY COUGH REMEDY THAT WILLPOSITIVELY CURE WHOOPING COUCH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Mstri Adams, Goldthwatte.Tex., writes: "I hare used Ballard'sHorehound Syrup and And it the BEST medloln for croup, coughs andold, tij ohlldrea uas U and It U pleasant to take and auloklr oura"

SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes. 25c 50c. SLOO

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.
SaT""""! mi

each

w w i

Cbarman & Co., Cify Drug Store

11

122

500

2000

1000

1

375

who

trial the

Per

and
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TOWN AD0ENMMT.

EFFECT OF CIVIC IMPROVEMENT A3
s

SEEN IN MISSOURI.

Bow Women' Club and School Chil-
dren In the Cleaning
Up CnniiuiiKU Communities That
Are Mont Active In the Work.
While the town be.iutifnl Is not alone

a Missouri institution, the movement
has perhaps Advanced further lu that
state than in any other, says the St
Louis There are two
causes for this. One Is the club wo
men of the state, the other the schao)
chlldreu. Co operating effectively with
these are mayors and sometimes citj
councils of the towns and civic Im-

provement societies.
Last, but not least, are the Deonle.

The peoDle. as a whole, have resnonded
readily to the campaign of education
carried on by the women and children.
Ther have not been lacklne in th de.
sire to beautify their surroundings. It
was only a question of how. Bo

when the club women resolved them
selves Into a committee on ways and
means and devised practicable meth
ods whereby streets, alleys, back yards
and lawns could be made artistically
and regularly beautiful the people have
responded.

There are in Missouri 120 women's
clubs affiliated with the National fed-

eration, with a membership of 4,000.
In addition to these are many clubs of
a local or state wide character. All of
these clubs, whether they are federated
or not, whether their purpose la liter-
ary, musical or general improvement,
are Interested In the town beautiful
movement. Many clubs are organized
for that purpose alone.

Prominent among the clubs that have
taken an active Interest in the civic
beautlflcatiou movement la one at
Trenton, a town of 7,000 population, In
the northern part of the state, which
has recently petitioned the mavor to
Issue a proclamation setting aside an
otuciai cleaning up day. The mayor
Tlrnn n nalr flw. t ,1.. n

hours to the cleaning "of their yards,
alleys and streets and to destroying
or having removed all the rubbish and
paper that migut thus be uncovered.

In addition to this appeal to town
pride the Trenton ladies have a series
of cash prizes which the.v offer to ehll.
dren In the wards of the town for the
best gardens and most beautiful vards
and lawns. Seeds are furnished to nil
children who enter these contests and
a system employed which arouses their
pride and competitive spirit.

A decided Impulse was given the
town beautiful movement a vear aeo
In a number of Missouri towns, and.
although It originated from what might
De termed a selfish motive, the result
has been beneflcial to the towns In-

volved. Two new normal sehnnl din.
trlcts had been established. One was
In the southeastern part of the state,
the other In the northwestern part
There already were three such dls- -

tncts, with schools established.
The new schools were to be built at

the town offering two Drlnclnal In.
ducements first, a substantial cash
and laud bonus; second, the moat
healthful and attractive location and
conditions. At once a struggle began
between half a dozen or more towns in
each of the proposed districts. The
wealthier ones had the advantage so
far as the bonus was concerned, hut
me competition for beauty and clean
liness admitted an open field with few
favors. A legislative committee wax
to visit all competing towns and de
cide wnich one merited the new school

Weeks before the visit of th onvn
mlttee the towns began to "put on
airs, nuniors or cleaning up move
ments spread from one town tn on.
other, and the snlrit of all wna In.
creased. When the week for the visit
or the committee came cleanliness had
become not nest to godliness, but next
to a mania.

In the southeast Springfield, Webb
City, Lebanon, Arcadia and a number
or smaller towns were In the contest
In the northwest Maryvllle, Stanberry,
Savannah, Tarkio, Rock Port and other
places waged the war against dirt
fluitner than that, the towns whirh oi.
ready had normal schools, knowing
that the locating committee might visit
them for Inspiration concerning the se
lection or tne two sites for the new
scnoois, began to clean up, and even
Columbia, the State universltv town
put on Its dust cap and grabbed a
oroom. Many of these towns, In ad-
dition to mowing their lawns careful-
ly, trimming their trees nud cleaning
uy iueir uneys ana back yards, actual
ly swept the streets with brooms.

Only one of these cleanlv and virt,,
ous towns in each district could be re-
warded by being selected. TTnwOM- -
like the boy In the schoolbook who
stopped swearing one day for the love
of a dollar and the rest of his life for
a higher purpose, the start was benefi-
cial. Many of the towns which be-
came so Industrious then saw the good
effect of the campaign against dirt and
nave kept It up systematically.

St. Louis, St. Joseph and Kansas City
uavo uuue sometning toward civic
beauty, but the greatest credit belongs
iu me sunnier towns, it is more pos-
sible with them, for they have not, as
a rule, the disfiguring and generally
discouraging conditions that surroun
the city campaigners to contend with.

In Macon a women's club has practi-
cal charge of the cleaning and sanitary
arrangements of the town. It collects
money for street cleaning and similar
purposes regularly and sees that the
work is done, and in addition has many
effective plans for beautlflcatiou anil
general Improvement. Arbor day Is
generally observed by schools through-
out the state, although the observancs
Is due almost wholly to the various In-
dividual teachers rather than being a
part of the educatioual propaganda oi
the teachers of the state as a whole.

Teacljers of this County

(Continued from page 1)

04. Chickainus Bessie Simpson, Edna
Armstrong.

05. Heaver Lake Daymar Ames, Wil
hoit.

00. Marmot Mrs. I). P, Mathews.
Skunk Hollow Ruby Thompson,
Seer wood.

OS. Tracy Florence Huchaiian, Cur
r:nMvilIi

(iff. Lelaiul (leiirge V. Knowlcs, Ore- -

gon City, it. J.
70. Evergreen On I. Calkins, Oregon

City.
71. ISiuiiiysiile Stella Sumner, Miss

lirown, Claokamas, H. 1.

Colton Edna (lard.
71!. New Era Mao Strange.
74. V. E. Dunton, Aurora,

H. 4.

7). Kedlanil Maude Stolid, Oregon
City, li. 2.

Monto Cristo Estellu Criswoll,
Mt. Angel.

77. Damascus Margaret Guttridge,

78.
79.
80.

81.
82.
83.
84.
85.

80.

87.

88.

81).

DO.

01.
92.
93.

94.

!!".

00.

07.
08.
99.

100.

101.
102.
103.

104.

105.

100.

107.

108.

100.

6.

10.

15.

23.

20.

30.
34.

53.
57.
62.

70.
73.
83.

07.

71'.

70.

Victonne Wilson, Gresham, R. 4.

Doilgo Kate Snodgrnss.
Meridian Ray Fish, Aurora.
Slmbel Ada C. Moohnko, Oregon
City, E. 4.
Phelps
Graeme
Dover Winfield Enimel.
Muliiio W Mptzirpr.
Henrici Ella Hornshuli, Oregon
City, E. 3.

Canby J. P. Mitts, Hattie B.
TIawley, Edytll liontigt.
Willioi't 11. E. Whito, Scott's
Mills.
Porters Gracie M. Smith, Esta-
cada.

Blanche Miller.
Ihizehlale

Voder
Oak Grove Wilma E. Blair, Hub-
bard.
Deep Creek Lela A. Griffith, Bar-

ton, R. 2.

Timber Grove Zella M. Surfus,
Oregon City, R. 4.

Mountain Road Linda Womer.
Willamette.
Harlow Miss E. A. Habersham.
Union Mills Mae Egge.
K. Mt. Scott Graco Mann, Lents,
It. 2.

Hood View Pearl Bailey, Sher-
wood.
Palls View
Eldorado Eliza Burns. Canby.
Creigliton L. L. Leinmon, Penrl
Allen.
Millers Mrs. Elizabeth Haylmrst,
Estacada.
Willamette T. J. Gary, Mary A.
Snidow, Margaret Wntonpaugh.
Springbrook Bertha F. Arndt, Os-

wego, It. 1,

Cottrell Alma Bowman, Winifred
Roak, Orient, R. 1.
Estacada J. E. Stubbs, May

Twilight Eva Smith, Oregon City,
R. 1.

Joint Districts.
Orient II. II. Smith, Maude A.
Lake, Jennie M. Smith,
Frog Pond II. Liesman, Willam-etto- .

Sycamore Ethel B. Gilman, Mar-
garet Percifiiil, Gresham.
Aurora Jay Bleakney, Lillian F.
Cans.
Tualatin Helen Murray, Jennie
C. Reiclilo.
Young Lee Byers, Sherwood.
Parrott Mountain Emma Hoofer
Newberg, R, 2. '

; Aims Alma Z. Gibons.
Butteville L. T. Anderson.
North Butteville Lillian Newton
Newberg, R. 2. '

Willsburg Millie E. Clark.
iscotts JMills J. J, Clark.
Rugg Nina Heacock, Gresham,

Note. WThere tlin Tinatnfnn .nee- r-'- i'w uJiicrBriom the name of school, it follows
icimo ui leacner.

WORK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS.

Doan's Kidney Pills Have Done Great
Service lor People Who Work

in Oregon City.

Most Oregon City people work evorv
aay in some strained, unnatural
position bending constantly ovnr
deBk riding on jolting wagons or oars

doing laborious housework: lift.ino
reaching or pulling, or trvimr tlm
nacn in a hundred nnrl mm n,o.
ways. All these strains tend to wpr.
weaken and injure the kidnovs .mt.n
they fall behind in their work of
filtering the poisons from the hlnnrt
Donu's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys
put new strength in bad backs. Ore
gon City cures prove it.

Theodore Hnerth, carpenter. livin
on Park Plaoe, about two miles from
Oregon City, Ore., sais: "I fnnnfl
Doan's Kidney Pills do jost what is
olaimed tor them. For a lone timn t
suffered a good deal with lmm...0
aud aching over the kidneys and
irregoiarity or the action of. the
kidneys. The treuble was not RPVBra
enough to lay me up but was very
annoying and made it difficult for me
to stoop or lift auvthinc wit.hnnf
back paining mo. I was induced to
try Doan's Kidney Pills irnm u,Q
recommendation of a friend.
to Huntley Bros, drug store for them.
Their qso absolutely removed the
iroume with the kidneys. strenti,0n
my back aud in every wav
yonr remedy to be worthy of all con- -
naence. "

Genrirp

Harton

For sale by a 1 dealers. H 11 na It A

cents. Foster-Milbir- n Co.. Rn.i., "uun iU,New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nanie-D- nan ju OUUtake no other.

Alexander Clmrino- nf so c ..
street. Portland. .

i t..', "'"""u last weekti'i !!" K,lcU-v- ; The Rom is well
u ..t.r, iii-r- ne was formerly

Stre f

t
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AVfreefable Prenaralionfor As
similating IlieFowandBcgula--
ung meoiuuiuuis uimxxmcia ui

Promotes Digeslion-Cheerfut-nes-
s

and Rest. Contains neither
Oi)ium.Morohine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.
nefoujirsmiUBraaa

Jams.

Arjerfect Rfimwlv Pnrrnneltnji.
Ron. Sour Slnninrh.ninrrhnpn
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- -

ncss and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COSY OX WRABPEH.

T1 VERY MAN

H VERY WOMAN

The.

bone 1121

Hts. 1833

VERY CHILD

for

1

TMS OMPNV. fiiw

In County is invited

open a savings account with this ban!

1

J

1

In

Cf.

Safes, Pianos and lUovinq
a

and Parcels Delivered Bta3eabU ni

our "Gem"
Nothing better made for t.h
money. Best grade cold rolled
sheet steel, firmly ri vetted with
coaabhead rivets. t.

every part, main too cove
and centers of selected steel
heavy and durable, covers have
iiostonnm rinen. whinh r,
peuts fire box linings"
are sufficiently heavy to with- -

TU Uli reasonable use du-
plex grates, which burn eitherwood or coal, high closet
strongly made with balanced
door nckel edges,
panel, draft chfip.lr f J
voir of heavy cast iron tank en-amel- ed

white, nvon rt ;.i.i
trimmed and provided with bal- -

:C: asbestos linedtnrouhont ran 1 j; " wi ui iiueu wiln"wvy angle irons, firebox
angle feed.

has

fiTJ n f&
I 1 11 H
I 1 I-V-

nil

Infanta and (n,i;

The Kind You II

Always Boogh!

Bears the
IV

Signature M

of AU

W

W 'y
Thirty Yea

afNTAun vob oir

Clackamas

One Dollar Will Do

Bank of Oregon City

Office TavoriU Cigar Store,

opposite masonic Huimnt

Williams Bros. Zranskr
Turtjiture

Specialty
rrmt p,

cracking,

brackets,

Satisfaction Guaranttti

Steel Rang

IB
Six Holes, 18-in- Oven

$27.50
Same With Reservoir

i$35.00
FRANK BUSCH JWEINHARDBUILDING

, ' OREGON


